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The Presbyterian Radio Commit-. 
,„e will, present an address, by Rey^ 
Sir George F. MacLeoil of Iona, 
Scotland, over (Station EAMT Fri
day afteihioon at 4^30, Norman An- 
.derson, pastor of the A&M Presby- 
terian j Church, ( announced today.
; Ur. MacLeoiil’s address, will be 
the! fourth in i the series “Like A 
(Mighty ^roy’* which is Currently 
ibeipg presented by the Presbyter
ian Radio j Committee. - 7 

j Anderson added that Macetod is 
associateii with the Iona Movement 
which is considered one of the sig
nificant religious developments in 

-Scotland today. Macleod resigned 
hjs fashionable pastorate to devote 
himself to bringing the church into 
the life of thje working men of 
Scotland, he said.
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t Blindness
• «7V' •n in Vitamin 
Animals

human beings, suffer 
from nlgbt ] blindness if they do 
not get!, vitamin “A” in thejr ra
tions, Fjai»l|T. Marion of Ihe A&M 
Experimental substation «t Spur 
discovered after a test tohich he 
began Ibst summer.

Marian; said a group of 14 yearl
ing s’tedrs, made up|Of 5 Herefords, 
5 JerseysL and 4 crossbreeds, rang
ing in [tyeigd't from 700 !to 1,000
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Ma, Fm Dancin

Wi" WWW

NEW YORK, Feb. 26 —W)—Songwriter Hugh Martin doesn’t think the broadway

pounds,] Vreife fed a ration of cot
tonseed! .meal and hulls, a ration 
deficient ■ ini vitamin “A", for 84

musical “Look, Ma, I'm'Dancin’!” wilj ever play Texas.
And the Texans can bliime it on the army, not on Martin, j I
The reason the show will avoid the Lone Star State is just one song. But it happens to

ow—‘Tn

they developed ad vanced sym- 
” deficiency, 

ped, and their

<laythey d
ptOmsioif Vitamin fA 
their appetites dropped, and their 
daily %a.m 1 decreased, Marion 
foundj 1 I '

Whei green grass, wheat- pas
tures, t Haifa, or other green feeds 
are available, yearling steers are 
able to Store carotene, a form of 
vitamirj j“AT” ‘ '

to be the hit tune of 
The bitterness]

.

Sta
_ sho\y—“I’m Tired of TexAs.” | 
the sang doesn’t come, says Martin, from a “timorous tunesmith who

, to sjupply (body re- 
quireni mts for as ibng as 180 days.

Fiftceii .similar steers: grazed
side ibj clde with the first group
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The conference for Protective 
Relay EmtmeVrs will be held here 
March 8-13, according to L. M. 

.Haupt of the Department of ElecT 
trical Engineering.

‘‘The purpose of the conference 
among other things, is to provide 
an opportunity for the discussion 
of joint] problems by persons in
terested, in thie design, application 
and operation! of protective relay 
equipment as applied to electrical 
transmission lines apd electrical 
machinery,” Haupt says. |

Problems -viill lie discussed by 
Miss Edith Clarke of tile Univer
sity of Texalj; L. F. Kennedy, of 
the relaying land control section, 
Central Station Engineering Divi- 

! lions. Schenectady works and R. E.
I Cordray, design engineer, relay 

section, device and relay divisions, I 
l-philadelphia Wttfks of the General1 

Electric Company; S. C. Leyland, j| 
| Section engineer, meter engineer

ing department, Newark, w| K. 
j Sonnemaji, design engineer, meter 
[engineering department, Newark, 

R-. F. Lawrence, Central station en-

i .sir 
sioe

suifirtier, Mari<jm said.
fec-d left, these 15 were fed ai ra
tion of alfalfa hay and silage, both 
of which Contain carotejhe. None 
of the: ef stjeers developed vitamin 
“A” deficiency symptoms.

Ma iim warns that the recent 
droutl 1 may have left many cattle 
thrdu ;Kotit the midwest without 
a resirfie of vitamin “A”.
“It’s easy to check your cattle 

for ni^t blindness1,” he says. 
“Di;ive jthem around in the pen 
after hirk," The blind ones are 
usually jdoiw to move and will run 
into f ced i troughs or other ob
stacles Two to four pounds1 per 
day? p.‘ii itnimal of good quality 
green (alfalfa bay will coirect the 
condkion \yithin a short time.”

gineer, East Pittsburgh and B. R. Motor
meteii

vision, Chicago, of the Westir 
house Electric, Corporation.

Siglit Screeners 
Usdd iln Course

n!

I

HUGH MARTIN, whoswrote the song “I’m Tired of Texas, 
advises Texans not to blame it on him but on the army. The hit tune 
of “Look, Ma, I’m Dancin'!” ijras written by MARTIN after complet
ing “n weeks of basic training at Camp Hood, Texas.

Sigl t: s^Veener^, for use in test
ing vi iijalskills,* were given regis
trants

Hill, field repiiesentativej meteij di-1 Tuqsd lyL •
..sessio 1,: included Carl G. Seashore,

Engineering Aid 
Positidii Open

■ if ! il . * i ’
ExamijtiatiQiiis f^)r the position of 

engineering aijd With salaries rang
ing from $2C>44 to- $3397 per year 
have been announced by the Civil 
Service Comrmssion. s

Emplcfyrnent will be with the 
Bureau bf Reclamation in most of 
the western states and Texas. Ap
plication forms may be obtained 
from the College Station post of
fice. J

-r

heife at the short course for 
Vehicle Fleet Supervisors,

ON THE CAMPUS

ikefs, heard at the Tuesday

m

! ■ .! i .
GOOD FOOD IN

A HURRY!
: ..•] !| j

Play land GrilfW j ■ ' i
Highway 6

Between College and Bryan

Penn State College; Russell Fitz- 
: piHrk vMot<>r Transport Division,! 

Indus rial Extension Service, Col
lege; Charles Ogle, Texas Motor 
Transportation Association; and E. | 
L. iVilliams, director of the In
dustrial- Extension Service.

The sight screeners test is part 
of th if "short course V and • was 
brougii hpre through the coopera
tion )fi,R. S. Kruegeg of South 
Bridg '.['Massachusetts, and William 
Picke t^ of Houston.

Hat’s Cooking?
A'S ATEUR RADIO CLUB, 7 p. I 

in., Monday, EE Building.
BARBER SHOPPERS, Friday, 

t YMC U i •
BRiUSH COUNTRY CLUB.) 

Thumlpy.] Discuss plans for annual 
East* r-IPajrty and select Cotton Ball 

! Duch
BB AKORIA COUNTY CLUB. 

j'Thur dny ] night in YMCA Chapel.
! Plan: [for. party discuased^ Villa- 
! nova ’39 game will be. shown. 

CL\pS; OF ’45; 7 p. m., Thurs-
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is’allergic to Vigor, beauty and big
ness,” — even if Texas Governor 
Beauford Jester so interpreted it 
after he heard the song.

It tomes, says Martin, from thq 
soul of a tired, lonesome buck-pri
vate who had just finished 17 weeks 
of basic training and was so 
“burned Up gt the army” he had 
to put some <|>f it down on paper.

“I would have written it abtiut 
any state I happened to take 
basic in,” said the songwriter.
: “I’m Tiredjof Texas” was written 

in 1944, on target paper, while pri
vate'Martin: was on maneuvers 
from Camp Rood, Texas. His bud
dies—the noh-Texan ones—liked it 
sip much they decided to build a 
soldier show around it.

But the day before the show 
went into rehearsals, Martin was 
shipped overseas.
“It had been sitting around in 

my trunk evjer since,” said Martiri. 
“I never usccl it in any of the army 
shows I worjked in—the army was 
always so fujll of Texans, and they 
were always such big guys.” ‘ 

When Martin got out of the 
army he g|it the song out of his 
trunk.
“A song wiriter never wastes any

thing,” explained Martin.
The 28-.yejar-old Alabaman, who 

studied at Birmingham Southern 
College and Birmingham Conservar 
tory, was a singer ("Hooray for 
What”) before he teamed up with 
Ralph Blane to write songs.

He has been the vocal arratiger 
for some of the broadway’s biggest 
musical successes— “Streets of 
Paris,’/ “One For the Money,” 
“Boys From Syracuse^” “Louisiana 
Purchase” and "Too Many Girls.” 

He composed the music for 
“Best Foot Forward’*- and the 
movie “Meet Me in St. Louis,” 
and made the Hit Parade with 
“Trolley Song.”

Arid he’s not so timorous as Gov. 
Jester thinks. Although it’s un
likely the show will go to Texas, 
jif it does—fWe have a pretty big 
least if it came to a fight.”
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iitn On ■ V \ >yc-rded Mutle _
J:46 Sim On ,
1:46 Ktc-rdfd Music 
«:*0 T*im Farm end Home Vi 
6:16 Kaxmeirr Poultry 1‘royra
■ . 7.i 6:») Coffee Clutt 
7:00 Martin Agronsky 
7:16 Cowboy Melodies 
7:80 New* of AKKieland 
7:46 Music A* Von Like It 
*:00 Breakfast Club 
8:00 My True jtory 
8:80 Woman* World '
9:46 The Listening Post 

10:00 Breakfast In Bo 
10:30 Galen Drake 
10:46 Ted Malone 
11:00, Welcome- Traveic 
11:30 Record Rack1 
11:56 Kryah Ndw*:
12:00 Baukhage Talking 
12:15 N.oondav News 
12 ;S0 Aggie Ranjbiers 

1 tOO Clark D<(ntiii ’
1:16 Rev. Va^ Pickle*
1:30 Bride and Groom 
2:00 Indies Be j Seated 
2:30 Paul Whiteman1 Club 
8:30 Treasury 3_how 
4:00 Afternoon BUrid Stapd 
4:30 Church Women 
4 :45 Guest Stall : ]..
6:00 Sportsman| , i -
5:15 The College Speak* 
5:30 Supper Clubi , '
6:30 Sign Off

v i

KAMT
! FRIDAY

9:04 Sign Oh 
9:00 Fun and Fancy Free 

10:00 Swing Time 
10:30 Morning Musieal 
.11:00 Pearl* Oifr Velvet 
11 :30 I Time to Diije 
12:00 Noondgy jyihl'aliea 

1 :00 ; Afternoon } Melodies 
1:30 Concert Hall of Air 
1:46 Studio MuVie 

; 2:00 Musical Portraits 
2:30 Lullabye time 
2:46 Pick A Tdne 
3:30 Lean Back and J.isten 
3:46 Album of Comedy Kavuj- 
4»:30 Aftermsm Serenade 
5:00 World News ,
5:15 Musical TVte A Tele 
5 :.'I0 Cocktail Time .
6:00 Headline Edition 
6:J5 Elmer Davis 
6:30 Salon Muaic 
7:00 The Fat Man - 
7 :30 This ' is Your PBl 
1* :Q0 Break thi- Bank 
K :30 The Sheriff:
S :55 Champion Roll Call 
9:00 Boxing Bouts 
9:30 Your American Sports [Tngi 

10:0O News of Tomorrow 
10:16 Sign Off} ;

- AWARDS
(Continued from Pag1 1)
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Assembly Hall. Plans for an
nual social.

CORiPUS CHRIST! CLUB. 7:15 
p.m., Room 227, Academic Build- 
ing.

COuXEGE EMPLOYEES DIN- 
| NER CLUB, Free dance, 8 p. m.

'You may think you’fe treading on a cloud, but don’t 
■ fool yourself, ison, those are my feet!”

an j |

I)A| — SPECIAL OFFER
I i • $5.00 for $2.45
VJND STUDIO
Station, Texas ‘

’1 F E R S -2
L S1LVERTONE PORTRAIT ' 
only $2.45 ,j •;

$ Mounted in a nice folder”
j Satisfactioin Guaranteed 

far copy work-. ! r

Thurptlay, Sbisa Hall.
DI NT ON COUNTY CLUB, 7. 

m.. i 
Hall.

DHL RIO CLUB, 5:15 ^ m„ 
Th 11 rScav; Agricjlture Building.

El RTS [COUNTY CLUB: 7:15 p.

Dairyman Must 
Sell Products, ADA 
Delegates Told ]

Senior Vet Meds 
To Visit Houston

m., t irtight, M.E. Shops.
EL [PASO CLUB, 7:30 p. 

Thursday! Room 324, Academic/ 
Elec ion of officers.

ggies for 28 Years? 
IN : THIS AI> 4- !-

iSeniors in the School of Veteri
nary Medicine will be guests of 
the Houston Packing Co., Friday, 

The dairyman niust sell his Vrtklr February 27, Max Lowe, Vi re
acts to the public—he cannot; wifiV President of the Student Chapter
for the public to come tl, him,,del,■-! ”f Amencan Veterinary Me,).;

■ j } . i : ASySoc-iation. amiounmi today. They,
rtes to the annual meeting <>f tpe, w|ll jbe accompanied by Dr. F. P. 

GftAySON COUNTY CLUB, TeXa^ Division Of the Amfricitn j Jaggi. head of the Department of 
7:3(1 p, m., Thursday, Room 105, Dairy ^Association, wer«» told Toes-] ^ eterinary Hygiene.
Aca< efniej. I J <lay at the closing session! hold j Special arrangentents have been

HJSK CLUB, 7:30 p. m., Thurs- here. . >' ! *nsulr for the class to observe car-
day, -Rpopi 32H Academic. Election (Ifficei's were Te-elected 
of q f jeeps.

L. iMAR COUNTY , CLUB, 7 p. 
m., Thursday, Room 126, Aca- 

! deitl cl i f l
M miDDIST WSCB, 7:30 jr.ni.,

Monlijy, March 1, Home of Mrs.
F. .. .^ Dahl berg, Beverly Estates.
Join: jmehting of 3 circles.

MARSHALL A&M CLUB, 7:15

Bottlers Convene 
Here March 1-13

March is back-to-college month 
for Soft drink bottlers throughout 
the nation, and classes will be.held 
here March 1-13, 1

The classes will be sponsored by 
the American Bottlers of Carbon
ated Beverages, national trade as
sociation of the carbonated bever
age indiistrjy. This course is the 
fourth in an annual series of 
short courses sponsored by the na
tional association to keep the soft 
drink bottlers abreast of latest 'de
velopments in plant operation and 
quality control.

Truman Gill of Beeville is vice- 
president of the ABCB land chair
man of the educational committee.

Bottlers from over Texas and 
the nation will attend.

selected by the Senior 
strut}tors. Individual bran); ■ award 
are the Field Artillery Asi 
Medal! the Coast Artillery 
ciation Medal, the Ordnan 
ciation Medal, the Qugrtjt 
Association Medal and tih|t 
Association Medal, thekfl 
Association Medal, and the 
Ctip.j; -I | ; , f.

The following committee
ed by Meloy will select!ridets [jl 
.‘ — ----- * - -!■ be pi*

n
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Atitehtion Ladies
yjlur'hair fadinl n■ streaked, ends bleach- 
Jut), If *<;, thi, cun be cornsoted for 
ifry Ismail fei/t b) -visiting rithet* of the 
| | following beauty shops.

oliege HiUB Beauty Salon
Pty>ne 4-1174

n

IH:

Rort Gate ; ■ ''j

itt’s Beauty & Accwsory
I ' : T0P

mth 8id«|

011 | ALE 
tf644.

AjhirkNNEX iAGdlF.S- I^*ve yoof shoo* 
ai AnOex Y-Xchamto Store for re«
mir*. Brie* h reins me us! out muiu c<il- 
I, geshop. Fust iervice iniuranti:«<l. Ho- 

Hc

!

,

ipclitd-
ipg D. T. Simpns, president; Urajnt 
Johnson, treasurer; bdjth ofj Fort 
Worth and Arthur Dietrich of Dtk- 
chester, secretary.r ! j' j

easses of cattle which have reacted 
positively to the tuberculin test. 
Lowt> said that this trip will he an 
excellent opportunity for students 
Ixj'cajuse tuberculosis is not fre- 

, & , quentlv encountered in the college
The. 25 delegates reviewed last j ,m,atR laboratory, 

year’s work and laid plans fqr this
year’s activities. : T

2 Exes Promoted 
At Pacific Base

Two Aggie exes, Marcel A. Loi- 
sel and Thomas D. Grelen, both of 
whom are assigned to the Yokota 
Air Force Base 30 miles west of 
Tokyo, were recently promoted to 
the grade of sergeant, according to 
the Air Force Base Public Infor
mation Office there.

Loisel. a native of New Orleans, 
attended A&M prior to his enlist
ment in March of 1946. He is cur
rently on duty as an Aircraft Arm
orer with the 600th Air Engineer^ 
<ing Squadron of the 7th Air Ser
vice Group.

Grelen, whose home is in Bryan, 
attended Stephen F. Austin High 
School and A&M before his enlist
ment in October of 1946.

He went overseas in February of

aitkiAtions...
... *i 1 I I I I .J-';.' : G '

p. rh.j; Thursday, Room 207, Aca- 
i demjcjl

Program of the association is I to 
acquaint the public with the [quali
ty of the product through pdvta- 

tonight tising mediums of the newspapers,

llheir Best—
J ■ ■ '; ' r u i

xjierieiieed Tailors

T CXARKANA CLUB, . „ ..
7:(i(l p.m., Room 125 Academic radl° and other means; They were 
Ruihllng^ ‘ 7 • told that “we no longer cpn pit

V CVERANS’ WIVES’ BRIDGE back and expect the dairy industry 
AN ) SOCIAL CLUB, 7:15 p. m„ to sell itself — we must Income 
Thursday, YMCA Cabinet Room.

V K’HlTA FALLS? CtUB, 7:15 
p.-11.; Thursday, Room 208, Aca- 
defn kt !

(salesmen, too.” •
The association adopted |a slo

gan, “Say It With Sales.” The pro
gram is financed through Ha per 

‘ capita tax which amounts tp three

RVICES AS FOLLOWS—U 41OFIjtER djutlsE
r '.Ii u''pi!mm j m, ; ;1
^ F/jpairirig and re{|ila<:i|ig zippers in all garments— 

^jplaciijg l| nittedj citfjfi and bottoms of jackets— 

jljnipgj ofjjackej;^J‘j \ ’ J - p.j;j

putting! dojivn bldUse^ iintoTjattle jackets—

Aj^ohg the notable libraries of | cents on each cow. It is a V0|mtary

Three delegates were napied i to 
the national meet in Chicago. March

colonial America were those of 
Eld rj William Brewtser, Gover-

p.
ny otRer (iltefl-at

|| . '

f no cfne
ii^e us finj

" J

' V

else cajn

t|u may need,
ll • 
l-l’

EMBER
■ I L:' ' - ■ ^Zubik’s can so therefore

and jsavl Ithe ‘‘first experimeintal cost.”

W interop and Dr. Cotton

1

Largest Electrical
pliance Store in
an—

| : jl

I ZtBJiv and SONSH-uu T Tf

UN! fpjitM SPECIALISTS '
! • \

of Tailoring—1948

e in and see us fc 
all appliances: \

or large

. . Electric Irons, Stu
dent (Lamps. Floor Lamps, 
Presto Cookers, Coffee
Makers ...
rpf l ; £ 1 !. •

and many other usefuls
|

UNITED 
LIANCES, Inc.
« Washington gtt. 
Phone 2-1496

'ag*
1, 2 and 3. They are Grady: Walk1 
er of Corpus Christi, HenryfFeubel 
of Tulia and Dietrich:

.-i-H ‘i-l 11
ASCE ENROLL THREE 
AGGIES AS ‘‘JUNIORS’’

Three A&M students, George H. 
Feagan, Edwin J. Stanle^r, ind 
William G-. Waggeneri ha\ee been 

enrolled as juniors of the (Ameri
can Society of Civil Engineers, !the 
national headquarters of jh? so~ 
iciety announced in N 
day. J.

The average American eats a- 
bout 10 pounds of fish a year, but 
New Yorkers average about . 30 
pounds. ! ’ ,

New Slate of Officers
Picked by Angelo Clllbl Ion of the 7th Air Service Group.

( v ii!
Winn Murchison was elected 

president of the Sun Angelo Club 
at a, recent meeting.

Cbrky Erkert of Mason was nam
ed vice-president; $teve Helbing 
of Ban Angelo, treasurer; . Geifp 
Slhurley of Sonora, reporter; arid 
Harold Broome and George Hughes 
both of San Angelo, w^ge made 
sergeants-at-arms.

Selection of a duchess for the 
Cotton Ball was discussed by the 
group but postponed until the neit 
meeting.' '

Only about 30 percent of the 
American people see efficiently 
without visual aids. IH.

T
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S'FUR

For
MODEL

URPLANE
SUPPLIES

Jones Sporting Goods
808 S. Main Brvan

Ph. 2-2832

FREE!
f j ■ 1 j

A 5 x 7 ENLARGEMENT
of your

FAVORITE SNAPSHOT
For information 

write to:i ']• : ' ,ji
EVER FINE 
i Photo Service

■ , i J 41 j
1 ' 1001 Travis Bldg.

San Antonio (5) Texas
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TEA DA

Little AggieUnd who will 
sented the Houston. Mijijtary A: 
fairs Committee Awards^ p 

This committee conaislii’ of I,. 
Coloriel Wm. A. Becketj, Lt. (M. jl 
Robert L. M(richer, CaptMn ChjiK.1 
M. Taylor, Jr., Captain fe.j: iV. Jacjl- 
son, Jr., and Captain CaF CanWn.f * ’ r - i.r

Becker was appointed ]>rpside|t 
and Campbell recorder, j "

appoinjl , Formatidn. df Carlsbad Caverns, 
iNjevj Mexioov.is estimated to have 
sbaited some ftp million yearj ago.

e Assvtf
rmastefr 
Woltei 
r Fori.# 
Wolte*T

Me $ shop*

1
Photo. 4.1169

situdtilts (losk -ll.OO, Photo1

■lfitENT j-4 K4om. kiUhon |>riviloKMc 
4 Ulfe. Or insom ;nn<i lionril, sitiRli- man. 
C M 2-6984L j j ! 1 1 ,

1 (t IT|| lirtwetnivSitith's Cloutiers nod Coi- 
If itt' Vit-w-lDlirk prown linoti iln'is, whito 
H iltftmH down front, 1'nuln Jlrooks I.nln-I, 

r*p CU-nd«'itinitj X-l H. CoHrtfo Virw, nr 
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